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LETTER
Eastern Illinois University

Lumpkin College of Business and Applied Sciences

Elmuti Recognized as
Fulbright Scholar
Dr. Dean Elmuti, professor of
management, returned to his
teaching position in Fall 1999
after completing a one-year
sabbatical as a Fulbright
Scholar in Israel. He was lecturing and doing research
regarding "Issues and
Mechanisms in Technology
Transfer and Managerial Skills
to the West Bank Region" at
Bethlehem University on the
West Bank.
The Fulbright program has
been in existence for over fifty
years and is an international
educational exchange sponsored and funded by the United
States Information Agency,
participating governments, and
host institutions in the U.S. and
abroad. There is a rigorous
application process, and fina~
selection is made by the presidentially appointed J. William
Fulbright Foreign Scholarship
Board. As a result of their
international and culturally
diverse studies and experiences, Fulbright Scholars are
recognized as significant contributors at enhancing or developing international components
in their college or university
curriculums.
Dr. Elmuti's objective was to
investigate issues, mechanisms,
incentives, options, obstacles to
technology transfer, and managerial know-how to the West
Bank region. This required
gathering information, working
with groups to prioritize
options and methods, and conducting personal interviews

Inaugural Events

with various business owners,
community leaders, and educators. His research results and
recommendations will be made
to faculty and staff at
Palestinian universities. It is
hoped that his work will be
published in appropriate journals.
We congratulate Dr. Elmuti
for being recognized as a distinguished Fulbright Scholar
and welcome him home.

+

Dr. Carol Surles was inaugurated as the eighth President of
Eastern Illinois University on
October 29, 1999. Although
she began her duties on March
1, 1999, the University wanted
to do something special to celebrate her corning to Eastern. A
series of events celebrating
"Traditions & New
Beginnings" were scheduled in
the Fall1999 semester to highlight the Presidential
Inauguration. The School of
Business sponsored three inaugural symposium events.
Dr. David Bateman,
Lumpkin Distinguished
Professor of Business, led a
panel of distinguished guests to
share their perspectives on
"Values in Higher Education"
on October 12, 1999. Guest
speakers were:
Dr. Glenn Poshard, former
member of the U.S. House of
Representatives, and Vice
Chancellor, Southern illinois
University at Carbondale
Ms. Yvonne Singley, Staff
Liaison for the Core Values

November 1999
Dr. Barbara Ley Toffler

Initiative, illinois Community
College Board
Dr. Dale A. Righter, Member,
illinois House of
Representatives
Mr. R. M. Cougill, Mayor,
City of Charleston, and
Brigadier General (Retired)
On October 19, 1999, Dr.
Barbara Ley Toffier, one of
the nation's leading experts on
management ethics, presented
two events on the topic of
ethics. She conducted a workshop on "Teaching Ethics
Across the Curriculum" to
approximately 40 interested
faculty from Eastern and Lake
Land College. Later in the
evening, she presented a symposium on "Ethics and
Responsible Business
Practices" to students, faculty,
and community members. Dr.
Toffler's research on the subject of ethics led her to write a
book, "Tough Choices:
Managers Talk Ethics."

+

Pictured left to right: Dr. David Bateman,
Ms. Yvonne Singley, Vice President for
Academic Affairs Teshome Abebe, Mayor
R. M. Cougill, Representative Dale A.
Righter, Dr. Glenn Poshard, and President
Carol Surles.

Gardner and
Richardson
Receive
Alumni
Awards
The Eastern Illinois University
Alumni Association recently
selected School of Business
alumni Greg Gardner (Class
of 1978 and MBA 1980) for an
Alumni Service Award and Dr.
Gail Richardson (Class of
1960 and 1963) for a
Distinguished Alumnus Award.
Recipients were honored during Homecoming activities
with dinner, as special guests
in the parade, and presentation
of awards at the football game.
Greg was instrumental in
establishing Eastern's alumni
chapter in the Bay Area of
California. His accomplishments with the group include
planning and hosting events,
developing a web site, maintaining e-mail contact with
alumni, developing a newsletter, and serving as president for
five years. Greg is currently an
account executive with Apple
Computer.
Gail completed his doctorate
at Indiana University and made
education his career. He was
recognized for merging new
technologies with innovative
educational concepts. He
founded La Petite Academy,
the Prescription Learning
Corporation, the Educational
Management Group, and
Private Networks - all nationally recognized organizations.
He is currently serving as
chairman of the board of
Private Networks.

Business Bits
The annual Accounting and
Finance Day was held
September 22, 1999.
Representatives from Anders,
Minkler & Diehl, Blackman
Kallick Bartelstein,
Caterpillar, Doehring &
Winders, First Mid-Illinois
Bank & Trust, Gilbert,
Metzger & Madigan, Illinois
Consolidated/ McLeod USA,
Kemper CPA Group,
Kerber, Eck & Braeckel,
KPMG, McGiadrey &
Pullen, Olive LLP, Pritchard
& Osborne LLC, Kent
Reeves, CPA, RBG & Co.,
R.R. Donnelley & Sons, RWJ
& Associates, Sikich
Gardner, State Farm
Insurance, Trailmobile, West
& Co., LLC participated.

•••••••••
The American Marketing
Association coordinated the
second annual "Time to Shine"
project prior to Family
Weekend on September 23,
1999. More than 300 students
representing 35 student organizations participated in the
event to make the campus look
nice.

•••••••••
The Theta Omega Chapter of
Beta Alpha Psi earned the
Superior Chapter Award for
the 1998-1999 academic year.
The chapter was recognized
along with other superior chapters at the Beta Alpha Psi
National Annual Meeting in
San Diego in August 1999. To
achieve this honor, a chapter
must earn points for participation in volunteer activities, professional events, preparation of
a chapter newsletter, field trips,
a shadow program, a
"Professor for a Day," a presentation at the Beta Alpha Psi
Midwest Regional Meeting,
and several other activities.
The is the second year this
chapter has received the
Superior Chapter award. Eight
members were able to attend
the national meeting in San
Diego. KPMG awards each
superior chapter with two $500
scholarships to be given to
active-members of the organization. Brian Talley and
Nicole Finke received the
scholarships last year.

+

Group of students prepare to clean up the campus at Eastern's second annual Time to Shine event.

•••••••••

A delegation from Kunming
University of Science and
Technology visited Eastern
October 4-5, 1999, to refine the
executive development training
agreement between the School
of Business, Amerinvest
International, Inc., and
Kunrning University.

•••••••••
Information Systems Day was
held September 15, 1999.
Representatives from companies spoke to classes, conducted interviews with students,
and presented a panel discussion on "What is to be expected in the next five years in the
Information Systems area."
Companies participating were
ADM, Caterpillar, May,
McLeodUSA, Nims &
Associates, Speigel, State
Farm Insurance, USA
Group, and UPT. An ice
cream social was held at the
end of the day.

+-

Year of Graduation and Major_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Home Address_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State._ _ _ _ _ _.Zip_ _ _ __

0
0
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Please check if this is a new address.
I'd like information regarding the MBA Program at Parkland
College/EIU.

Job Title_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

I'd like information about planned giving.

Employer_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

Here's a gift of$
to be used for advancing the
cause of excellence in the Lumpkin School of Business.

Address._ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State_ _ _ _ _ Zip·_ _ _ __

Checks should be made payable to EIU Foundation.

Telephone_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

S.S.#_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Comments,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

0

Check if receipt required.

0

E-mail me me EIU News Bits.

E-Mrul _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

AACSB
Accreditation Visit
The AACSB accreditation
team will visit Eastern October
31 through November 3, 1999.
The visit has two purposes: reaccreditation of the School of
Business programs and accreditation of the Accountancy program. The four-member visit
team will meet with faculty and
staff within the School of
Business, President Carol D.
Surles, Vice President of
Academic Affairs Teshome
Abebe, the Dean' s Council,
and several others on campus
whose responsibilities mesh
with activities within the
School of Business.
The School of Business program was first accredited in
1994 by AACSB- The
International Association for
Management Education, and a

re-accreditation is done every
five years. The Accountancy
program is a new and separate
accreditation process, but it
will be done in conjunction
with their visit. During thereaccreditation and accreditation
process, the programs, curriculum, committees, advisement,
internship, faculty portfolios,
student transcripts, and administrative processes are evaluated. A response from AACSB
is expected in late November.

Dean Ivarie
Recuperating at Home
Ted Ivarie, Dean of the Lumpkin College of
Business and Applied Sciences, is recuperating at
home after multiple heart bypass surgery on October
11, 1999. He is doing as well as can be expected and
expects to begin a cardiac rehabilitation program in
mid-November. Cards can be sent to him at 38
Deerfield
Lane,
Charleston
IL 61920.

Class Notes
Class of 1939

Grace Bair was presented with
a Poet of Merit medallion and
received the International Poet
of Merit Award at the
Convention and Symposium of
the International Society of
Poets held in Washington, D.C.
in September 1999. The poem
she presented was "The Ballad
of the Hoofbeats" which is
about the disappearance of
Indian life in the American
West. She also added a verse
to the longest poem for peace
ever written which includes
verses written by President Bill
Clinton, the Dali Lama,
Archbishop Tutu, various
prime ministers, and famous
movie and television personalities.
Class of 1972

Michael Maloy is a senior
claims representative with
Indiana Insurance Company
serving the Champaign,
Illinois, area. He and his wife
Pamela and their two children
reside in Tolono, Illinois.
Class of 1974

Steven L. Grissom received
the 1999 Outstanding
Volunteer Award from the
Eastern Illinois University
Foundation. The award is
bestowed upon the volunteer
who offers the greatest effort
on behalf of the Foundation
toward generating private sector support.
Class of 1977

Rick J. Goeckner was named
Clerk of the Year by the
Municipal Clerks of Illinois, a
professional organization of
over 800 clerks throughout the
State of Illinois. He also
recently attained the status of
Third Sustaining Certified
Clerk in the Advanced
Academy of Education by the
International Institute of
Municipal Clerks. Only 122
clerks out of a worldwide
membership of over 11,000

attain this level of certification.
Rick is the City Clerk and
Personnel Director for the City
of Effingham.

They also presented a poster on
nutrition, gardens, and solar
cooking at the American
Dietetic Association annual
meeting in Atlanta.

Class of 1979

Carol (Schiller) Harrison is a
senior accountant for Arthur
Andersen LLP in St. Louis,
Missouri. She and her husband
Clarence welcomed their second child in July 1999.
Clarence was sworn in as an
associate judge of Madison
County on October 1, 1999.

Jeff Cooley was recently
named as Eastern's acting Vice
President for Business Affairs.
He was Eastern's Director of
Internal Auditing for 14 years
before being appointed
Assistant Vice President for
Business Affairs in December
1997.
David Sluzevich was recently
named Vice President of
Marketing and Business
Development, Community
National Bank, Benton,
Illinois. He was also elected to
Eastern's Alumni Association
Board of Directors.

Kevin P. Ward is an OEM
account manager with Meritor
Automotive Inc. He resides in
Manhattan, Illinois.
Class of 1987

James F. Barsella is a financial advisor for First Union
Securities in Hudson, Ohio.

Class of 1981

Class of 1992

Joe Dively has been promoted
to Vice President and General
Manager for Illinois
Consolidated Telephone
Company. He will be responsible for the company's direction.

Melissa Patterson is a financial analyst for Nestle in
Bloomington, Illinois.

Carol (Behnke) Zettle was
recently named Vice President
in Client Servicing Systems at
The Northern Trust in Chicago,
Illinois. She started with the
bank in 1981 and was named
officer in 1987 and vice president in 1991.
Class of 1986

Charles R. Dow is biodiversity
professor for Alfalit
International Inc. of Miami,
Florida. Over the past few
months, he has traveled in
Central and South America
giving programs in Spanish on
agriculture, solar cooking, and
gardening. He and his wife,
Dr. Ruth Dow, emeritus professor in Eastern's School of
Family and Consumer
Sciences, are back in the U.S.
for a few weeks where they
taught "Food for the World:
High Tech/Low Tech" at
Eastern Illinois University.

Class of 1993

Steven M. Will is Assistant
Vice President for Commercial
Lending at Effingham State
Bank in Effmgham, Illinois.
He and his wife Shanta have a
son Dylan.
Class of 1994

Tim Davis and Becki
Underwood Davis welcomed
their first child, Trevor Nelson
Davis, on April10, 1999. Tim
was recently promoted to
Accounting Supervisor over
five accounts in the Engine
Products Division of
Caterpillar, Inc., and Becki is a
commodity accountant in the
Track Type Tractors Division
of Caterpillar, Inc., East Peoria,
Illinois. They make their home
in Morton, Illinois.
Michael A. Mathias is a partner in Mose, Lively, Yockey &
Ford, CPA' s with offices in
Taylorville and Shelbyville,
Illinois. He resides in
Taylorville.

Class of 1995

Christian Cyr is the assistant
controller at Compaction
America in Kewanee, Illinois.
He received his MBA (finance
concentration) from the
University of Illinois in August
1997, and received his CPA in
November 1998.
Eric Graham now resides in
Scottsdale, Arizona.
Class of 1996

Noel Olafson is in network
administration for Cardpro, a
business division of M&I Data
Services in Willowbrook,
Illinois. He has been with
Cardpro since January 1999.
Melissa A. Porzel has been
promoted to Adidas America
Team Sales Representative for
Illinois and Missouri. She will
be moving to Chicago from
Adidas corporate headquarters
in Oregon.
Class of 1997

Stacy Fagan is a project coordinator for Andersen
Consulting in Chicago, and she
resides in Mount Prospect,
Illinois.
Katherine Tice, CPA, married
Kerstan McAfee ('98) on July
24, 1999. She is a graduate
assistant teaching accounting at
Illinois State University and an
accounting instructor at
Heartland Community College.
The newlyweds make their
home in Bloomington, Illinois.
Class of 1998

Erion Lee McFadden is the
annual fund coordinator for
The Nature Conservancy in
Chicago, Illinois.
Sara Slaughter and Brian
Titus were married on June 26,
1999. Sara is employed with
Illinois Community Bank, and
Brian is employed with
AmerenCIPS, Mattoon,
Illinois.

Kudos
to our faculty and staff
Congratulations to the new
Discipline Unit Coordinators for the
1999-2000 academic year: Carol
Normand, Accounting; Lillian
Greathouse (Fall) and Roger Luft
(Spring), Business Education; Pat
Graves, Communications; Waldo
Born, Finance; Marilyn Wilkins,
Information Systems; Christie
Roszkowski , Law; Wayne
Chandler, Management; Nancy
Marlow, Marketing; and John
Willems, Quantitative Analysis.
Linda Foster has accepted the position of office systems specialist. She
comes to us from the College of
Education and Professional Studies.
Welcome aboard!

Our deepest
sympathy...
Eric Quist is the evening supervisor
in the DC Systems User Services
Center in Lumpkin Hall. Welcome!
Renee Stroud is the new Admissions
Officer and Internship Coordinator for
the School of Business. She replaces
Doreen Nelms who retired in June.
Renee worked for several years in the
Human Resources Office at Eastern.
Welcome!
Robert Wayland has been named
Director of Employee and Labor
Relations at Eastern. Congratulations!
Welcome to our new faculty: Bill

Compton, Finance; Gayle deHaas,
Finance; Vicki Hampton, Information
Systems; Bill Joyce, Accounting;
Susan Kadlec, Management; Lois
Kurowski, Management; Nanci
Newstrom, Marketing; and Judy
Smith, Accounting.

to our friends
Congratulations to the Business Ethics
and Social Involvement (BESI) Award
winners: Frank Kabbes of Effingham,
Illinois, E. C. (Gene) Bauer of
Mattoon, Illinois, and First MidIllinois Bank & Trust.

Chris Freese

Chris Freese, business law instructor, resigned his teaching position
effective October l to accept the
position of Associate Circuit Judge
of the Sixth Judicial Circuit.
Congratulations and best wishes
Your Honor!
Judy Lang has been promoted to
Office Systems Specialist ll.
Congratulations!
Candy Miller accepted a promotion
to Office Systems Specialist ll in the
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Office. Best wishes!

Pictured are Sid Dudley, School of Business, and BESI Award recipients: Frank Kabbes, Gene Bauer, Bill Rowland representing
First Mid-Illinois Bank & Trust, and Robert Webb, new President of the East Central Dlinois Development Corporation.

To Bert Holley, professor
emeritus, and his family for
the loss of his wife Janet on
September 2, 1999. Both
have been active supporters
of School of Business programs and activities, and
Janet will be missed.
Memorials in honor of Janet
may be made to the Eastern
Illinois University
Foundation - Bert and Janet
Holley Scholarship, or to the
Alzheimer's Association,
another cause she championed.
To the family and friends of
Lankford Walker, professor
of finance, who passed away
October 1, 1999. Lankford
came to Eastern in 1987 and
was active in many campus
activities. He helped found
the Student Investment
Society and served as advisor and chair of the board of
directors. He was a member
of the Faculty Senate and
was very active in the faculty bargaining unit. He will
be remembered and missed.

Lankford Walker
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Y2K Charitable Giving
The media is conducting an
educational "blitz" to inform us
of the concerns related to Y2K
as we face the new millennium.
Everywhere we tum, someone
is telling us to save up, stock
up, and get prepared for a virtual computer meltdown. As
you become prepared in the
next few months for whatever
disaster might possibly affect
your household, please don' t
forget to include your end-ofthe-year/end-of-the-millennium
charitable giving to that list.
Many people reach the end of
the calendar year and suddenly
realize they may be faced with
a tax concern. They may then
make year-end gifts to help
relieve those tax concerns.
Now, no one ever gives solely
because of taxes. Motivation is
the key to giving, but when you

do make a charitable gift, you
may be able to gain more than
the personal satisfaction of giving. Only your tax preparer
can tell you of the tax benefits
you may gain from charitable
giving, so please consult with
that person.
Always keep in mind that as
you consider making a charitable gift, you should plan to take
care of the important people in
your life (family), you should
assess what you have to give
(property), and then plan how
best to give the gift (current or
deferred). Those you love
should always take top priority
when considering a gift. What
you have to give may make a
difference in the type of gift
arrangement that is made.
How you make the gift of that
property will help maximize

the gift to benefit the cause and
will allow you to also maximize the tax benefits involved.
The Lumpkin College of
Business and Applied Sciences
Development Office can assist
you with any of your
Y2K/End-of-the Millennium
giving. Just contact LCBAS
Development Officer,
Jacqueline Clapp Joines at 217581-7969 or by email at
csjsc@eiu.edu so that she can
help make your charitable giving Y2K compatible!

E-mail Users
Thanks to all of you
who have submitted email items for Class
Notes or just to keep in
touch. If you have
something to submit,
send the information to
Pat Hill, Publications
Coordinator, at
cspah I @eiu.edu. Be
sure to include the year
you graduated. Let me
know if you want
Eastern's News Bits emailed to you.

